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are taking the place partly or entirely of meats, and the users
are the healthier for the change. The range of dishes in
which walnuts are used is as wide as that in which wheat
flour is employed. It was well named when called "The food
of the Gods," the King of nuts. The analysis of the walnut
is: Water, 2.8; proteids, 16.7; fat, G4.4; carbohyd rates, 14.8;
ash, 1.3. It is a real food.
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HJ Van Trump, Marion county
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fruit inspector, has a
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MEMBEU OP THE ASSOCIATED PHESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
in this paper and also the local news published herein.

Mrs. Cha. Rule. New lHccins.suggestion in nis contribution to tnis aiem Mogan issue Wis., writes: "lour .medicine tthat should be heeded by every boy in every home having a O. K. I think Foley s Honey and
black walnut tree, or a seedling of anyivariety. If heeded. Tar is the best for coughs. I

think your medicine Ia all you Fay County Boundary Lines
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Stephen A. Stone, jf . . .
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it will mean vast added wealth to this county. Mr. Van Trump
says that, including the worthless English seedlings and Am-
erican blacks, there are over 10,000 walnut treets in Marion

it is. I know 1 would never be
without it. You may use my
name. notify una iar iHflaring that rounty boundary)county that should be grafted to improve varieties at the arts uuickly. rlierks mucus.

CASCARA M QUININE

C.IJi. Cocrfa. OM La Grippe
hown in the OregoniiU and rrouu. cuts th i.hlocni. aearliest possible date. Some of these black walnut trees re laws are "grossly Incorrect." theopens air passages ana auuys ir

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, la
cents a week. 65 cents a month.

DULY STATESMAN, by mail, in advance, $6 a year, $3 for six
months. $1.50 for three months,, in Marion and Polk counties;
$7 a year, 13.50 for six months, $1.75 for th-e- e months, out- -

ferred to by Mr. Van Trump are very large. By grafting, ritation. It Flops Heep-ditiiri-i- ng

coughing at night. Childrenthese can be made over into trees that will yield crops of nuts
Oregon C otraphic board, in it
biennial budget estimate filed!
with the secretary of state. atksj
the legislature for $2J to make

like it. Contains r.o opiates. Soldof these counties, wnea noi pa " aavance, ov cenis a
everywhere. . ;.

that will pay very high interest on the investment; into trees
that will be worth as much as three thousand dollars each.
Such a resource should not be wasted one day longer than

year additional.
THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper.
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ALL DRUGGISTS SELL JT

Daily Statesman
75 cents for six months; 40SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; for Port Consolidation

corrections. No other appropria-
tion is akcd for.

"In many cases the acciions of
statutes are meaningless. says
the board's comment. "There are
a number of boundaries that are
described in vague ard Incorrfct
language. It is the belief of the
board that law relatinr to countv

And there should be a memorial line of Franquettc and
Mayette walnut trees. orpure strain grafted into California George F. Heusner of Portland

cents for three months.
WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays

and Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid in advance, $1.25); 50 cents
for six months; 25 cents for three months. blacks or Eastern blacks lining each side of the Pacific High spent S.0 In tne pre-electi- on

campaign in behalf of the Port ofway, from dhe Washington to the California line; a living
Portland consolidation measure.TELEPHONES: and everlasting memorial to the men who. fell and bled and according to his statement filed
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Job Department, 583.
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with the secretary of state. Wal hv
fought and suffered and served in the war for world democ-
racy. The blessed shade of such an avenue would suggest to
coming generations the gratitude of this great commonwealth rter II. Evans was at an expense

of $100 as a contribution to the TODAY ONLY
Entered at th Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

- V a a ato ner Drave ana unseuisn. sons and daughters wno gave r
Republican central and congres-
sional committee of Multnomah
county. John Ij. Storle of St.themselves in full devotion to humanity's highest cause and

call. And the profit would, if applied to that purpose, keep Continuous Show Starts 2:13Helens spent $93. 41 as-- a iKrno-crati- c

candidate for district atevery service man and woman and all their children and
WALNUTS AND KINGS AND OTHER THINGS torney for Columbia county. T.children's children from dire want in future years.

II. Coyne of Tillamook $.. s ENIDthe Republican-Democrati- c candi ... .. . . I
- Marion is king among Oregon counties in loganberries Oregon is the best walnut country in the world. Our state date for district attorney for Til-

lamook county, and Thomas M.and prunes and flax and hops and strawoerries ana mac- - has now about 10,000 acres devoted to walnuts. Marion coun BENNVvokt ir nnrl rnsfthprripa Dill $2.40 as the Republican canty has over 1000 acres, exclusive of-th-e town and city trees
didate for. district attorney forand the scattering ones on the farms. Polk county has overAnd in oats and corn and clover and cows and celery, and

nprrtan in cnoseberries and cherries and many other lines 500 acres. The acreage in this section will be and ought to
be speedily doubled; and then multiplied many times; andArid Polk county, just across the river, is a close second in

several of these products, and so is Yamhill, on the north-wnc-fr

VrTrl or on A niar'komas countv. on the northeast, and
every walnut tree now of little or no value ought to be

Wallowa county.
The following persons who were

candidates, report that they were
it no. expense whatever:

K. II. Tongue. Hlllsboro. Re-
publican candidate for district at-
torney for Washington county.

W. C. Trill. Fossil. Republican

brought into full use, by grafting, which can be done, as theWV lkj V SVA V f w-"-- -- 7

Linn rrmntv. on the south. reader will readily conclude.

Ia
V

'Her Husband's Friend'
A Different Kind of Ficture

Something Youll Talk About
Something-Yoal- l Want Your Friends to

Sec

Salem is the market, center of all this territory, and, in The walnut for wealth; the walnut for health, and the
some of the lines, a much wider territory, walnut for happiness of this and future generations.

i- - Tn notatoes. Marion is next 6ny to Clackamas county in Long life it will have, with half a show, without the wish
acreage, in .field peas next to Multnomah, and in walnuts fag.
next to Yamhill. . , , ..

in mnt nroducts that are suitaoie ior aenyaraxion, BASEBALL WAR CLOUDSMarion county is bound to lead the state, followed closely by j BITS FOR BREAKFAST
'the adjoining counties named. , --vrROLL AWA

(Continued from Page 1)
Tomorrow and Saturday

ttryant Washburn in Uur-gl- ar

ProoP

candidate for district attorney for
Wheeler county.

Waller L. Robb, Portland. Re-
publican candidate for presiden-
tial elector.

John Olson. Portland, Industria-
l-labor candidate for presiden-
tial elector.

OECar Haytcr. Dallas. Iemocrat-l- c

candidate for presidential elec-
tor.

Charles II." Pesrman. Portland.
Industrial-labo- r candidate for
presidential elector.
. II. II. Corey. Salem, Republican

candidate-for-pnbil- c service com-
missioner for district lying east
ot Cascade mountains.

J. C. Perry. Salem. Republican

THE OREGONThis all makes a glorious outlook for balem as the maricet
and manufacturing and shipping center of the. richest di-

strict in the, world. We have many specialties, but we do not meet with a committee of any size
from the minors for reorganizing

have to carry all our eggs m one basket. the control of baseball. President
Sexticn. of the National asocI
ation of minor leagues, will ap

This week the Salem slogan subject is walnuts.-- Perhaps point the minor league committee
a generalization of the whole walnut industry could scarcely
be better outlined than bv printing liberal extracts from the Atomorrow.

After listening to the picas
the National league representa
tives, the minor leaguers went inleading editorial article of the Salem Slogan issue of The

Statesman of November 13, 1919, as follows:
The walnut is a very old tree. It is older than the liills. It

' was before thev were. The testimony from the glacial drift

Franquette and Mayette . . .
m

Thi3 Is the walnut team ....
The team that will pull the Wil-

lamette Yalley to the front place
in walnut growing.

S
And Salem is and always will

be the walnut center of this great
district.

V
The Vrooman Franquette and

the Mayette grafted onto the Cali-fprn- la

black stock that is the
rest of it; with the soil and cli-
mate of the Willamette valley.

S
Not a slacker seedling walnut

tree, or a black walnut s tree,
should be allowed to go ungrafted
in all of this eection..

m

Graft them all and pnt them all
to work earning wealth for this
section.

-

" '
in Ohio. Indiana and Illinois shows that forests containing Vthe walnut grew throughout that vast section and were buried
durintr the Ace of Ice. So. throughout the great Mississippi

to executive seFsion and voiced
their suspicion of the professed
"affection' expressed for them by
the two forcf-- s involved In the
major league split. They warned
their associates from which a
committee will be appointed, to
confer .with, the , major leagues,
not "to cede any of the rights of
the minors in working out a re-
organization plan. The minor

--1 Valley it grew thousands of years before the pyramids rose
on the banks of the Nile, or the mythical deity for whom it V
iwas naraed-oveT-Jupiter-r-rhad-

.iis origin in the fables of
men. K

'. Walnut trees grew in Palestine when Solomon was King.
r Tr wa known to the Romans as the royal nut and Jove3

, nut hence its scientific name: Juglans; from Joyis glan
' the nut of Jove or Jupiter. :

. - The Ansrlo-Saxo- n derivative signified "foreign nut;' com

SALE

leaguers took the .position that
while they might act as bearers
or the oiive branch, they would
not go so far as to scorch their
own wings.

President Given .Full Salary.
The minor leaguers recom-

mended that President Sexton be
placed on a full salary and to
devote his full time lo feague
affairs. Tito rer.olution carried
a proposal for salaries of $..000
each for t lie president and secre-
tary of the organization, but sug-
gestions were made for ait In-
crease to $7rno or 1 10.000 a year.
The proposal was referred to a
committee for decision tomorrow.
The establishment of a central
headquarters for the association

.The slacker walnut trees in
front of Salem property would) if
grafted, pay all the taxes of the
property, and, in time, a great
deal more. j

The Ttrtk complains that tho
Americans always side with the
Armenians, their' enemies. No
higher compliment could be paid
to the Americans,. We are glad
to plead guilty.. If the Turks want
the good will ict America, there is
only one way ko get it. and that is
to deserve it t and that will re-
quire sincere land complete refor-
mation. As the case now stands,
we are proud of the hatred we
hold for the jiation of brutal mur-
derers which was and Is Turkey.
Friendship for such a nation
would stink.

It seems longer than two years
since the 11th hour of the 11th
month, 1318.

Having overbought in all Iir.es of goods, we are forced to put merchandise on sale to the public at
wholesale and less in order to reduce our stocks

COME! . Nov. 1 0 to Dec. 5

; ing from the continent. The supply coming to Amerkja
through England, we get the term, English walnut.
.. The walnut tree attains great age. Only; its heart wojd

rows old. The life line is yearly renewed in every tree, and
it is just as young in the tree that has withstood the storms
of centuries as in the sapling of a single year. The living
tree is always young.
. In France (Gaul it was called Gaul nut and possibly the

name walnut is an English corruption.
In days of old in Germany there was a custom that it

would be well for us to heed. No young farmer could marry
until he had grown a stated number of walnut trees. Think
of the benefit such a custom would eventually yield.

. A walnut tree estimated to be a thousand years old in the
Crimea near BalaWava bears annually from eight thousand
to a hundred thousand nuts ; a ton-- or more. Italians in Amer-
ica remember trees in their native villages in their home
land six hundred years or more old, bearing bumper annual
crops. Senator Louis Lachmund, in his contribution in this
issue of The Statesman, tells of a walnut tree 600 years old

' in the Vatican at Rome. An English walnut tree on the Mor-
ris Estate on Manhattan Island bore choice nuts for more
than a century. George Washington hade his headquarters

TO

Lay in your winter scpplies. Make your moncz go further by trading at the

was recommended.
Joining in the erusrtde against

gambling in baseball, the minor
leaguers unanimously adopted a
resolution urging the passage in
every stata legislature of a bill
designed to stamp out the evil.

The resolution to. lowed the
lines of a bill proposed for intro-
duction in the Texas legfclaltire.
It sets the punishment of bribery
or attempted bribery or "any base
ball player, umpire or manager
in a baseball eante or any otherpersons connected with ba.elall"
at imprisonment frqm two to fiveyears. The minors adopted an
amendment lo include the punish

ersC sfaarm toreCCT THIS OUT IT IS WOUTII
MOXKV

if--- C. Burton Durdall
Three Stores Salern, Silvcrton, Indcpcrucrcc

ment of owners and officials who
are connected in any v.-a-

y with"fixing" games.
In adoDtinir this SOME OF O&J SPC!AL PBffOSS

Cut out this slip, enclose with
c and mail it to Foley & Co.,

2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. 111.,
writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croups Fo-
ley Kidney Tills for pain in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for' constipation, bilious-
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere.

r w v a v, otiiuuof the minor leaguers pointed out
Big Bargainsmat tne world series baseball

jat the Morris mansion after his escape from the British on
Long Island and doubtless ate the nuts of that tree; for it
bore two cart loads annually. It stood till 18f5; giving way
to the encroaching building operations of the1 great metrop-
olis.

In California one large walnut tree has been sold for three
thousand dollars.' Two noted trees in that state have each
home as high as seven hundred pounds of nuts in a single

i 3 ear. The average yield for ten years from one large tree
, grafted fifteen years before has been 394 pounds. From the

above, the reader may form some estimate of the intrinsic
value of a large walnut orchard properly put out and cared
for --in the coming years. It will commence bearing the sixth
year and increase rapidly thereafter. Comfort, shade, beauty
and value are created; and while walking beneath the ever
spreading branches the spirit drinks from the fount of per-
ennial youth. The consumption of walnuts is increasing in
this country and all over the world. In millions of homes nuts

manual was exposed long after
4-- c can, 2'z sie,
Tineapple, 2 caas

66c
ouiciau of the major leagues had mKnowledge of crookedness of the

COc Candied Shred-
ded CocoanuU ia
bulk, 's pound

. 22c
players and declared that the
baseball club owners and officials
musi piace themnelves on theFUTURE DATES. same plane with the players and
umpires and the punishment ofwrong doing to gain the confl

1D1 13, Thurlr.
State Jruitntirv

Smfmbfr 11. 12
Friday and 8atardnjr
mmMrpl sho'n".

13c 2-o- z. Spices,
Pepper, Mustard,

Ciinger, per can

REMNANTS
Be sure and visit

our

I
Remnant
Counter

uence ot the baseball public.
ine association unanimously

lunutMnneq tne operations of gam
Sc

GRAND
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16Would You Hand

Your Wife $10,000

$1.30 Men's Under- - 13c Talcum Powder,
wear per enn

98c 9c

: Cct Our Prices cn
10c Wool Soap, for
toilet and fine fab- - Hear and Sugar

rics, 15 bars I'fore HuincAc
nft Save Yru Money

" Our 53c SILVER
Lipton'H Tea. lb. KING rOKPEE. per

pkjr. psund
39c43c

- 3 pounds
1 pound pkg. . $1.00

84c Wc Have a In:c
Line r,f

rancy Santos Coffee
in bulk, pound Christmas

33c Merchandise
liny Now and Sac

Nrn'fcrful
in '

2-- l.irc can To--

Ladies Hats mxTZ

10 Bars
Crystal White Soap

50c
with every purchase

of $10 or over

lliz Value

Broom
Ich
48c .

$1 To
$2.50

10c Arm & Hammer
Soda, one pkg.

. 5c
Seals tKvi'

4 pounds
Good ( orfee in hulk

82c

Hc Value Drinkin-(Wass- cs,

5 for

25c

N"Tat1T 11. Tbors'laT MoUrrryelc
hill clirab. Salvia.

NoTembr 11 to 23 K4 Croat roll
call.

Narember 11, Thortdi? football. Ra-I'-

high ichool Tt. UcMioDTille, at Sa-
lem.

Novmlr 14, Bandar Red Cross roll
caH Humlajr.
- November Monday AV. C. T. J'.
driT lor S12.1.000 childrca'a home be
Sin.
c NTrmbr IB, Ta'lr Football. Sa-

lvia high ichool Ti. Dallas hish tchooL at
6a!m.

NoTembcr 1. Thtimdar "Middy and
Sbtrt" daff at biRh rl.,wl.

NoTriabrr t. Thnrsdar Football, 7i
lametta t. Collrga of rujet Sound, at
Ta'oms.

November 19. Friday lnr- by Vilbjtmnr iStfffavvjn. Arctic explorer, atarnory.
Novunbrr Friday p. ra. -

Viltjalmur Strfansann Irfnn- - at ann-.'r- y

Kormbtr 20. Satorasy Football. fa-Jrt-

bich arhool ra. Kugena high arhooL
at V,ngn.

NTfmbr 2. SalHy fl"n high arhool a. Eagen high ahool.at tgm.
Kotwbr ZT. TbaradtT Football. Vi

lamella r. W bitman rnt!rg, ,t Kal-- tX'ibr -- '. ThorsHay Football.high b-- . Tba Iullra hizhrbonl. at Tb
Kocwbrr 23. lharaday Tbankigi.ii,

da
IWrmW !, w-do- dr F.nertaio

"i-n- t bx Urrat KhirW t nnrrrt rampanr

8 ran Lil!ys Millc

98c

and say, "Invest it as you want to; I'm not going
to give you any adviccT"

That is what you are doin? when you lave your
Insurance to her in 1 lump sum.

Through a simple Life Insurance Trust you can
assure this Bank's investment judgment applied to
your Insurance. You can make certain that your
wife will receive a steady income for as long" as
you wish and the principal at the end of the time.
Isn't this the sensible, foresighted way?

Our Triisi Officer w ill gladly confer with you about
assuring the maximum benefit from your insurance.

Notiion: .: 23c V?Ioc. It
(,'rat!c Peas 7 can

2'1 bars (i'ohI Iatjn-dr- y

So;tp

$1.00
pi

$1.00Half Prict
.,,mr., unu-- r '..T5 Ainrri anCapital National Bank

SALEM, OREGON tlBB (;rcat
Cast
ind

0c Men's Can a
Glove, pa'r

Spcrlil Wny in Wal-
nuts, ;j lls.

72c.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE FARMERS' CASH STOREIfffmiwr n, Wdni-.l,- j Aaaual

of ommrrrial rlhIWmbrr 14. Tod.y Aanu.lbltm Bnukor Ilea's Wagua. C Burton Durdall30 Ikauliful Scandal Mongers 15c
!

'


